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HighSpeedTwo(HSZ)
isthe newhighspeedrailwayforBritain.
Youmay
be awarethatAlign,the mainworkscontractor
buildingthe Chiltern
Tunnel,recentlymadea planningapplication
for a temporary
alternativeaccessroadthat would directlylink our construction
compoundfor the ChalfontSt Peterventshafton Chesham
Laneto the
A413.Thiswill meanthat oncethe newaccess
roadis builtby spring
2020we canavoidhavingtorun lorriesthroughthevillage,
reducing
disruptionto residents
andavoidingpassing
the Epilepsy
Society,
Montessori
Nursey,
WoodlandManorCareHomeand Robeftswood
School.Havingsecuredplanningapprovaloverthe Christmas
periodwe
areaimingto beginworkstowardsthe end ofjanuary2020.Theaccess
roadwill makea newjunctionwiththeA413withtrafficlightsandwill
be for Alignvehicles
only.Usingthe roadasa rat-runwill be prohibited.
Theaccessroadandjunctionwiththe A413is temporaryand only
requ-raed
for thsconstruction oftherzenrsffit off effiTam Lane:Once
the ventshaftis complete,
the access
roadwillbe removed,
andthe
fieldswillbe rernstated.
Constrllction of access road
Workswill startat the CheshamLanecompoundwith the removalof
soilstockpiles
to our mainsitenextto the M25at WestHydenearMaple
Crossfollowedby the accessroadconstructionfrom thereto the A413.
At the A413we willbuilda newjunctionwithtrafficlightsand lighting.
Thetrafficlightswilloperateonlywhena lorryis enteringor leavingthe
accessroad,otherwiseit will remaingreenfor theA413.Whilstthe
accessroadis beingbuiltour lorrieswillneedto useChesham
Lane,
DenhamLaneandJoinersLane.Wewilllimitthesemovements
ro no
morethan 12HGV'S
perdayMondayto Saturday
andwilloperatetime
restrictions,sothey do not passRobertswood
Schoolduringthe
morningand afternoonschoolrun.Construction
ofthe wholeroadis
expectedto last12to 16weeksafterwhichwe willceaseto run HGV'S
alongthat routeand beginusingthe dedicated
access
road.

lfyou havea questionabout HS2or our works,please
contact our HS2Helpdeskteam on 0808143444
or email hs2enquiries@hs2.org.uk
Callour HS2Helpdesk
teamon 08081434434
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l-{owwill the works innpactme?
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Temporary
two-waytrafficsignals
will be in operationon the A413 AmershamRoadwhilewe buildthe
junction.
road
access
Thesewill be in operationbetween9.30amand 3.30.pm.
However,
overseveral
weekends
designated
theselightswillalsobe in usefrom 1OpmFridaynightto 5amMondaymorning.
Thefollowingbusstopswillalsobe suspended
for the durationofthe worksto buildthe accessroad
whilsttrafficmanagement
is in place.
.

GreenMeadows(Southbound)

.

CherryAcre(Northbound)

'

CherryAcre(Southbound)

Temporarybusstopsfor services
105,335,580,and BB12willbe providedin nearbylocations,
where
possible.
ThePublicRightof Way(PROW)
betliveen
Chesham
LaneandTheBrow/Outlook
Drivewillbe
closedfor the durationof constructionworksat the vent shaftsite.lt will be initiallydivertednorth along
CheshamLane,then westat Ashwell'sFarmjoiningthe existingPROWjust southof The Brow.We are
currentlyworkingto reducethe lengthof thisdiversion
andwilladviseof anychanges
in future
communications.
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Contactour H52Helpdesk
teamon 08081
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Planof temporary accessroad
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Contactour HS2Helodeskteam on 08081434434
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Keepingyou informed

We are committedto keepingyou informedaboutwork on
HS2.Thisincludesensuringyou knowwhatto expectandwhen
to expectit, aswellas howwe canhelp.
Residents'fharter and f onlrnissigner
isour promiseto
TheResidents'Charter
canwith
asclearlyaswe possibly
communicate
peoplewhoIivealongor nearthe HS2route.
ment/publications/hs2rrvwrrv.gov.uk/govern
residents-charter
Residents'
Wealsohavean independent
job
whose isto makesurewe keep
Commissioner
we makein the Charterandto
to the promises
keepit underconstantreview.Findreportsat:
llections/hs2ltdurww.gov.
uk/governmenvco
residents-commissioner
at:
Youcancontactthe Commissioner
residentscommissioner@hs2.org.uk
Coristructi on eorn rYlission e r
roleisto mediate
Commissionefs
TheConstruction
in
which
HS2
Ltdmanages
way
andmonitorthe
Youcan
complaints.
to construction
andresponds
bv
Commissioner
contactthe Construction
emailing:
complaints@hs2-cc.org.uk
Pr0perty anel con'lpensation
along
Youcanfindout allaboutHs2andproperties
rhelineof routebyvisiting:
lections/hs2-propeny
mrw.gov.uk/governmenvcol
for compensation
at:
Findout if you'reeligible
n-if-affected-by-hs2
www.gov.
uk/claim-compensatio
l-{oldlngus t0 aseoutrt
lf youareunhappyfor anyreasonyoucanmakea
team.
our H52Helpdesk
bycontacting
complaint
process,
please
Formoredetailson our complaints
visitourwebsite:
www.hs2.org.uk/how-to-complain
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